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change[7,p. 263]. ThepresentpaperexaminesPakistan'sprospectsof attaining




Fifties. In SectionIII, theemphasisonPakistan'sprospectsof maintainingself-
sufficiencyin wheat. SectionN summarisesthe conclusionsandrecommends
policiesforthefuturecourseofaction.
II. A REVIEWOF SELF-SUFFICIENCYIN WHEAT
Pakistanatthetimeof independence,wasbasicallyawheat-surplusarea[16,
p. 20] andfooddeficitswereunheardof inPakistanuntil1952despitethefalling
wheatoutputandgrowingpopulation. In the periodthat followed,however,
Pakistanfacedpersistentwheatshortages,risingwheatimportsandmountingfinan-
cialburdens.It wasthegrowingacutenessoftheseproblemsthatself-sufficiencyin
wheatremaineda goalof developmentplanningin andafter1960. In reviewing
Pakistan'sprogressin thisrespect,hissectioncomparestheintertemporaltrendof
wheatoutputwithwheatconsumptionfor necessaryinferences.In theabsenceof
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WheatProduction. WheatConsumptionand Degree*of Wheat
Self-Sufficiency in Pakistan for Selected Years
It isclearfromTable1thatPakistanenjoyedvaryingdegreesofself-sufficiency
in wheatin variousyearsof the periodunderconsideration.From 1949-50to





bumperwheatharvestof 1967-68,thanksto theGreenRevolution,ledto adrastic
reductioni wheatimports- from1.44milliontonsin1967-68toonly16,000tons
in 1968-69[20,p. 248]. Althoughthisnewdevelopmentpromotedofficial[21,
p. 261], [26,p.4] andunofficial[10,p. 331]optimismforPakistan'sentryinto
wheatexports,the self-sufficiencystatusachievedin 1968-69wasshort-livedas






Although,for wantof data,it is notpossibleto identifyall thefactorsthat
helpedPakistanto achieveself-sufficiencyin wheatinandabout1950,it isinterest-
ingto comparethemechanicsof theself-sufficiencyinwheatinthelateSixtieswith
that in the earlyEighties. Firstly, the self-sufficiencyin the Eightieswas
accompaniedbycriticalshortagesof edibleoilsandpulseswhich,of course,werenot
presentin 1968-69.Thissituationwascausedby thethenexclusivemphasisof







theperiodunderconsideration,it is possibleto concludethatwhilethepercapita
wheatconsumptioni theSixtiesincreasedat therateof 3.5- 10,7percentper
annum,thatin theEightiesactuallyfellattherateof 1.2- 4.3percentperannum
[5,p. 13]. In viewofthecontinuousriseinpercapitaincomesandtheinsignificant




Ct =Wt-1 +(Mt- Xt) + (Dt- At)
where
Ct referstoactualwheatconsumptionduringanyyear"t",
Wt- 1 equalswheatoutputfortheyearpreceding"t" ,





Years (000M Tons) WheatConsumption Degreeof Self-
Previousyear (000M Tons) Sufficiency(percent)
1949-50 4038 4038 100.00
1954-55 3654 3654 100.00
1959-60 3907 4724 82.71
1964-65 4162 5678 73.80
1969-70 6618 6849 96.63
1974-75 7629 8906 85.66
1975-76 7673 8565 89.58
1976-77 8691 9198 94.49
1977-78 9144 10510 87.00
1978-79 8367 10413 80.35
1979-80 9950 10246 97.11
1980-81 10857 10826 100.29
1981-82 11475 11284 101.69






Pakistanappearsto havebecomeself-sufficientin wheatin recentyears.
As reflectedby the datain Table1, thegrowthof wheatproductionbetween
1949-50and1982-83hasslightlybeenin excessof thegrowthof wheatconsump-
tion. Assumingthatthislong-termtrendcouldbemaintained,prospectsof main-





with the objectiveof attainingself-sufficiencyin wheat,will raisewheatprices,
therebycausinginflation,andcreatepoliticalunrestin thecountry,especiallybe-
causerisingincomeswill tendto furtheraisetheconsumers'demandfor wheatas
astaplefood.
Ona priorigrounds,changesin thegrowthof consumptionof a staplefood
commoditylike wheatmay be takento be the functionof changesin the
commodity'sownpricerelativeto thepricesof itsclosesubstitutes,rateofgrowth
of population,trendof incomedistribution,growthof percapitaincomeandthe





targetof theSixthFive-YearPlanisanannualgrowthof 3.5percentin percapita
income. At the prevailing0.5-percentincomeelasticityof demandfor wheat,
the annualgrowthrateof wheatconsumptionis likelyto acceleratefrom1.08
percento 1.75percentforthisfactoralone.Also,thereisanincreasingpossibility
of greatersubstitutionof wheatfor otherfoodgrainsbecauseof thestagnatingpro-
duction,andtheconsequentlyreducedavailabilityandhigherpricesof theother
food grains. At thepresentlevelof Pakistan'sdevelopment,theimportanceof
consumptionandproductionof livestockproductsis likelyto riseandcreatea
greaterdemandfor wheatasfeedfor livestock[12,p. 242,and26,p. 3]. Also
importantin thisrespectisPakistan'sobjectiveof generatingsignificantwheatsur-
plusesforexportinthenearfuture.
Fromtheforegoing,it is notdifficultto seethatwheatconsumptioni the
futurewill increaseattherateof wellabove5.0percentperannumandthatwheat
productionwill haveto growatpreciselythesamerateto permitasustainables lf-
reliance.The questionthenariseswhetherit wouldbe possiblefor Pakistanto
realizeayearlygrowthrateofwheatoutputexceeding5.0percentinthefuture.
.
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If welook at Pakistan'spastperformanceinwheatproduction,wefindthat
duringthe33-yearperiodunderconsideration,wheatoutputgrewatanannualrate
of only3.35percent.If, onthebasisof thislong-rungrowthrate,oneweretoassess
Pakistan'sprospectsof achievingthetargetgrowthrateofover5percent,onewould
findthemratherdim. But,then,it is alsoa factthatduringthe IS-yearperiod
betweeni964-65and 1979-80,Pakistanhadachievedawheat-outputgrowthrateof
6.0percentperannum,thanksessentiallytothecultivationofhigh-yieldingvarieties
(HYVs)of wheat. It is thusmanifestthatif Pakistanwishesto achieveawheat-
outputgrowthrateof morethan5 percentperannum,it shouldintensifytheculti-
vationof HYVsof wheat.Anexpansionof theareadevotedtowheatinthecountry
wouldbeof additionalhelpinthisregard.
Is it profitableto expandthe wheatareain Pakistan?Underthepresent
conditions,No; forwheatpricesarelowerthanthoseofotherfoodgrains.To induce
farmersto bringadditionalreaunderwheatcultivation,itwillbenecessarytomain-
tainhigherwheatpricesrelativeto thepricesof othercrops.Evenif thisisdone,it
maynotturnouttobesuchawonderfulsolution,forit mayhaveadverseffectson
thenationaleconomy.Forexample,it may(i) resultinashrinkingof theareaunder
othercrops,leadingto theirshortages,(ii) somewhatreducethealreadyunsatis-
factoryfoodconsumptionof thelow-incomegroups,(iii)exacerbateincomeinequa-




tationof theunrealizedyieldpotentialof thehigh-yieldingvarietiesof wheat,both
existingandto beevolved,andthereseemsto beaconsiderablescopeforit. For
example,it hasbeenarguedina numberof studiesthattheactualwheatyieldsin
Pakistanareonly30-40percentof thepossibleyieldsof theexistingHYVsofwheat
[9,p.406;13,p. 12;and24,pp.1-5]. Oneof theimplicationsof thesefiguresis
thatwheatoutputin Pakistancouldbemorethandoubledor trebledby simply
tappingtheyieldpotentialof theexistingvarieties.ThepossibilitythatnewHYVs
of wheatmaybeevolvedin thefuturepromisesevenhighergrowthratesof wheat
outputinPakistan.
The successfulexploitationof the as yet unrealizedyieldpotentialof the
existingHYVs of wheatandthepotentialtobecreatedin thefutureis,however,
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about20 percentof therespectiverecommendedratesin irrigatedandunirrigated
areas[22,p. 30J, thelowratesof fertilizerapplicationaccountfor asmuchas60






timateanalysis,be determinedby theirdemonstratedprofitability. It has,for
example,beenaverredthatwhenthepriceof fertilizerisfarabovethepricesof farm
productsno extensionprogrammecaninducefarmersto useadditionalquantities
of fertilizer[23,p.45J. It hassimilarlyberemarkedby JohnstonandConniethat
applicationof chemicalfertilizerswouldundoubtedlyincreaseunlessthereis a




a steepunilateralincreasein fertilizerpriceswithoutcorrespondingincreasesin the
priceof wheat[3,p.6, and4,p.4J. Bycontrast,wheatoutputregisteredunprece-
dentedgrowthratesduringthe Sixties,largelyin responseto priceswhichwere
higherthanthosein theworldmarket,andlow pricesof keyagriculturalinputs.
In thesecondhalfof theSeventies,thereductioninthepriceof fertilizerandother
agriculturalinputshadasimilareffectongrowthofwheatoutput.
Sincethepricesof themajoragriculturalcommodities,includingwheat,and
the key agriculturalinputshavebeencontrolledby thegovernmentin Pakistan,
thepolicytowardsagricultureisof crucialsignificancein determiningtheprofitabi-
lity of agriculture,wheatoutputandthekeyagriculturalinputs.It israthersadthat
thegovernment,since1979-80,hasbeenpursuingapricepolicythathasresultedin
aprogressived clineof theprofitabilityof wheatoutputin recentyearsin relation
to key agriculturalinputsandmostagriculturalcrops. For example,againsthe
limitedincreaseof only28percentin wheatprices,theretailpriceof a50-kgbagof
ureawasincreasedby 103.2percent,fromRs.63.00in 1979-80to Rs. 128.00in




periodunderconsideration[27,p. 26J. Theindexof energypriceswentupfrom
100.00in 1979-80to nearly150percentin 1983.84[IS, p.157J. Duringthesame
period,the valuesof theimplicitpricedeflatorsfor agriculture,majorcropsand
minoragriculturalcommoditiesamountedrespectivelyto 137.7,136.2and129.1in
1983-84[11,pp. 14-21J. Althoughthepriceincreasesin thecaseof cottonand
sugarcanealmostequalledthosefor wheat,paddy,potatoesandonion,procurement
priceswereincreasedby 58 percent,51 percent,and55 percent,respectively,
between1979-80and1983-84[II, p.40J.
Oneof theconsequencesof theabovepricechangeshasbeenthestagnation
or evendeclinein the useof key agriculturalinputssince1979-80.Thetotal
consumptionof commercialfertilizersfell from1,044,000nutrientonsin 1979-80
to 986,000nutrientonsin 1983-84.Theannualincreasein thenumberof the
tubewellsinstalledwasonly4.5thousandin 1983-84ascomparedto 8.8thousand
in 1979-80[I I, pp. 33 and37J. Theconsumptionof themostcommonlyused
insecticidesin 1982wasonlyone-thirdof thatattainedin 1979-80[19,p. 146J.
(Thedataontheconsumptionof insecticidesin 1983-84arenotyetavailable.)





Althoughit maybetoo soonto capturethefull effectof suchapolicy,complete
stagnationi wheatoutputbetween1980-81and1983-84isacauseforalarmand
mayin generalbeattributedto thefalteringagriculturalpolicyof therecentyears
[11,p. 31). It isneedlesstoaddthatself-sufficiencyinwheatonasustainablebasis
will remainunattainableunlessthe presentpolicyis seriouslyredirectedto take
oppositecoursein thefuture.WhilewhatconstitutesfutureCourseofactionisdis-





of wheatoutputin thecountryandto assessPakistan'sprospectsof becomingself-





mostlikelyto exceed5.0percentperannumin thefuture. In viewof the3.35
percentannualong-termgrowthof wheatoutput,Pakistanhasonlylimitedpossi-
bilitiesof retainingself-sufficiencyin wheat.Pakistan'sprospectsofself-sufficiency
in wheatin thefuturearefurtherdimmedby thedismalgrowthperformanceof
wheatoutput(1.5percentperannum)between1979-80and1983.84.
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This,however,is notto arguethatwheatoutputis unlikelytogrowfasterin
thefuture. But quiteto thecontrary,thereseemsto bea largeunrealizedwheat-
yieldpotentialwhichcouldbetappedforrapidincreasesinwheatoutput.Thereis
onlya limitedpossibilityof realizingthis untappedpotentialunderthecurrent
agriculturalpolicyasit hasledtothedecliningprofitabilityof wheatproductionand









is aslow asthatin Pakistan,a lowpricepolicyfor inputsis likelytobethemost











caseof fertilizerandbetweencostsandreceiptsin thecaseof irrigationwater.
Suchcalculations,whilelogical,however,maynotreflectthefactsIonthegroundas
subsidiesmayaccruetoothersratherthantotheagriculturists.Forexample,inview





of thiscomparison,it wouldseemthatthegovernmentprovidesnosubsidyon fer-
tilizerbecausethecurrentretailsalepriceof Rs. 128.00per50-kgbagof ureais












forthesameamountof canalwatersuppliedby thekindof cropsgrownandby
croppingintensitydoesnotmakeforeconomicefficiencyof wateruse.Thusto
thinkthatraisingof waterchargeswouldleadto greaterefficiencyof wateruseis
fallacious.Liketheallocationof water-supplytheassessmentof watercharges,too,
shouldbeon thebasisof thecanal-commandedarea. As againstthedisincentive
effectsof the currentintensityrelatedwaterrates,therecommendedmeasureis




public-sectorprogrammes.For example,the costof productionof government-
operatedfertilizerplantsis 2-3timesthecostof productionin theprivatesector
[18,p.7]. Thecostof procurementoperationsisquiteexcessive:in 1980-81,it
coststhegovernmentasmuchasRs.7.79billion.In thecaseofwheatalone,thepro-
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advantagein reachingself-sufficiencyin differentfooditems;lb) Pakistan'sex-
periencein attainingwheatself-sufficiencyin comparisonwithothercountries;and
(c) theprice-policyenvironmentof Pakistan'swheatproducersin relationto world
prices.
1. COMPARATNEADVANTAGEANDFOODSELF-SUFFICIENCY













2. SELF-SUFFICIENCYIN WHEATIN PAKISTANFROMAN
INTERNATIONALVIEWPOINT
Now let usturnto thespecific aseof self-sufficiencyin wheat. By com-
parisonwithotherdevelopingcountries,Pakistanhasbeenquitesuccessfulinincreas-
ingwheatproduction.Overthelasttwodecades,Pakistanhasbeenoneofaselected
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groupof countries(with China,Turkey andArgentina)wherewheatproductionin-
creasedfaster than consumption,leadingto reducedrelianceon imports (see
CIMMYT, WorldWheatFactsandTrends,1983). For therestof thedeveloping
world, wheatimportshaveincreasedextremelyrapidlyat 10 percentperyearand
more than doubledin the short period from 1970to 1981. In thissameperiod,
self-sufficiencyin wheatfor thisgroupofcountriesdecreasedfrom60 percentto38
percentof consumption.By contrast,Pakistanwasmorethan85 percentself-






thatthe currentself-sufficiencyin wheathasbeenachievedthrougha declinein
per capitawheat consumptionsince 1977. Given the rapid growthof incomes
andstableconsumerpricesfor wheat,measuredin realterms,it isdifficulttoaccept
his conclusion.Possiblystatisticalsourceshaveseriouslyunder-estimatedtheamount
of wheatretainedfor homeconsumptionor over-estimatedtheamountof wheat
consumedbyAfghanrefugees.
But, moreimportantto thedeliberationsof thisconferenceisthelikelytrend
in thefuturedemandfor wheatanditsimplicationfor self-sufficiency.Theauthor
projectsan increasein desireddemandfor wheatof 5 percentannually.Given
estimatesof the incomeelasticityof wheatin Pakistanandneighbouringcountries,
I wouldexpecta growthrateof closerto 4 percentannually.However,therapid
projectedincreasein the livestocksector,especiallypoultry,will generatesubstan-
tial demandfor feedgrainsandgivenpresentpricerelationshipsmorewheatwill be
divertedto livestockfeeding. Moreover,if self-sufficiencyis alsoequatedwith an
improvementin thedietsof thepoorandmal-nourishedthenthiswill alsoaddto the
demandfor wheat.
But whateverassumptionis used,thereis little doubtthat wheatproduction
will haveto increaseat approximatelythe samerateasin the recentpast. This in-
creasewill haveto bebasedmainlyon increasedyieldssinceareaexpansionis limited




tive. A surveyof wheatandfertilizerpricesacross25 countriesin 1981-1982
showedthat,theratioof2.5betweenitrogenandwheatpricesinPakistanwasquite
favourablein relationto othermajorwheatproducers.Sincethen,of course,the
priceof nitrogenousfertilizerin Pakistanhasrisensignificantlywhiletherehasbeen
onlyasmallchangeinwheatprices.Thecurrentnitrogen/grainpriceratiostandsat















I shareDr. Ghaffar'sconcernregardingtheeffectsof increasedwheatprices
on thepoor. However,it mustbe rememberedthatthecurrentpolicyprovides
cheapwheatto urbanconsumersof all incomegroups,attheexpenseof therural
sectorwheremostof thepoorliveandwork. If theconcerniswithmaintaininglow
pricesto poorurbanconsumersthentherearemethodsof targetingconsumer
subsidiesonthisgroupwithoutaxingtheruralsector.




efficient.An alternativemethodof increasingfertilizeruseon wheatin Pakistan
wouldbe to increasethe responseto fertilizerthroughimprovedmanagement
practicesuchas improvedplantstandsandbetterweedcontrol. Thisrequires
moreeffortsinappliedresearchandextension.
Undoubtedlythemostcontroversialissueraisedinthispaperistheassessment
thatcurrentpricingpolicyis notconductiveto increasedyields,andhencewheat
self-sufficiency,andthatare-emphasisoninputsubsidies,peciallyfor fertilizerand
water,isthemostefficientwayto providepriceincentivesto producersandatthe
sametimeprotectheinterestsof consumers.
CIMMYTRegionalEconomist,
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Islamabad
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